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JUDY GODDARD corNc Aw
(for a week orBut who síll - nater the plants _ greenhouse and gard.en

keep the ¡reeds do¡rn _ feed and exercise the dog
feed Hre ca!, budgie or fish _ forrard the nail
JItDy cODD,ttRD wiLl nillLngly do all these tasks o

?
thought.

Please telephone Bi
and others of shich she nay not have

shop's Stortford 812498 to d iscuss your needs.

AY?
a year) The Ugley Duckling

Montessori Nursery School
in Ugley for 3 - 5 year olds

Monday - Friday 9.30 - 12.30
For further information please contact:

Mrs V Trower Er32g

M. COLLINS
Family News

NEWSAGENT TOBACCONIST
CONFECTIONERS

AGENTS FOR DRY CLEANERS

Chapel llill Tet. B.S. gt2O49

AUTOMOBILE ENGINEERS

Ø"t';l 0'(,,,,n,,',

(forosn

SERV ICING

BENTFIELD ROAD,
STANSTED.

fEL: BISHOP'S STORTFORD
812686

REPAIRS
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E. T. B.3 Crowns

Tel0279 8t2g4;9
Mr & Mrs P. R. Jones

71 Birchanger Lane
Bishop's Stortford
Hertfordshire.
qvf23 5QA

The Cottage Guest House

çillinn Sni-th \'IBSR

Rz#zxologg t
Auaaz-t sutzz. l1a-szage. ThpJ.apiÁL

llÍghþ s,-^.'¿4tC in thz Læztwl ol:-
taú. æþL knze¿ ¿eìaüco' aAthm hag þÐe '

anlhaifi¿t pøubaal øtd. remtnu¿e ¿tzet¿'

ond. nng otfuz ailnút.

For treatnent or adviee

Telephone: 0279 815606
16 ¡Ë]HL€lÀ E5tftefif cr€ù StegtÊf, k*. Oe4

PtB
Cmmcmcial & Dmestic

Cdecato & Cmnsdd lÍettcÊ
Chariüæ & Eølsissúicel Lcw
LitisÊtiÉ & lfiakiatnisl Låw

Vìllq hobûté &'Iìr¡stg

POITTECARY & BANRATT

ÈÉdnú&sfprö¡H¡d
Td Bilh.Þ,r Sfrû'Éa{ (012?S) 5$4ã

Fu (Ot?rÐ 657626

âlÐ ù¡ får Citr of laih. (O1?1) õB ?6ã)
ta (01?1) 8iB rtr16

SOLICITORÍI
çÏftå Ha* Cor!ú

NÉrù SH
Bñha'e 8ûortford
II¡r.b CISB 2t¡)

Wot*int fÉ
AhID BUSINESS

PETER CHILD
Plumbing & Heoting Engineers

Registered operot¡ve in unvenTed domeslic
hot woter storoge systems

All osÞecls of pumbing & heoTing work underloken
Eolhrooms suppt¡ed ond fii.ted

OUATITY WORKMANSHIP FROM
OVER 25 YEARS EXPERIENCE

TETEPHONE
0279 8t5370 Mobite 0Bó0 ZSó2ts

20 Roinsford Rood, Slonsted Mountfitchet,
Essex CM24 BDU

VACTruM CLEANER SERVICE AND REPAIR

ro ALL u¡x¡s or

STIC & COMMERCIAL

FREE ESTIMATES
FREE COLLECTIONANDDELIVERY
FREE LOANMACHINES

(suarEqTo 
^vruttuDFREE SAFETYCHECK

ALL WORK GUARANTEED ,nuEuNc cnrrsr

NEW & zuLLY GUARANTEED RECONDITIONED

VAC DOCTORS

FORI!'ETII.Y N.{TIoNAL vAcUUM CLEANER SERVIcEs

VACUUM CLEANER IIEPAIR & MAINTENANCE SPEC¡ALISTS

BRANCHES THROUGHOUT TlJE U.K.

PHONE V.D.V.C.S. 0279 657232 7 DAYS

MACHINES FOR SALE

W
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14 sTflRTt0ßD RflAD,
GT. ttutit0u.
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The %INIC
Volume XV No 2 December {994

Make roorn
for God

this Christrnas.

The Link is published nonthly by Churches Together in Stansted

To order your copy of Link please contact:

Mrs L Collingwood, 15 Loates Pasture Tel: 813428 Cost f2.50 per year, or 25p per issue

All other enquiries to the Rlitor:
Tel: 813504 Mrs G Barber, 17 Rainsford Road TeI812105

Advertising Manager:
Mrs L Everitt, 12 Meadowcroft

Printed by "The Print Shopr', Bishoprs Stortford

Opinions expressed in this magazine are given freely end do not necessarily rcpresont those of C.T.S.,
its member churches, village orgenisations or advertisors.
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In November Mr. & Mrs. rilafis came
and gave us a very informative talk on
Bonsai. They erplained that any tree
kept in the right conditions and pruned
the correct way can be cultivated as a
Bonsai. The competition 'The last
flower in your garden' was won by Mr.
Paul Embleton with a Nerine.

Our fìnal meeting for 199,4 (cheer up it
will soon be spring) is on \Vednesday
December 7th at the Crafton Green Day
Centre at 8 p.m. This takes the form of
our usual end of year get together and
will include a Gardeners Beetle Drive.

Link Diary
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10.30 am

7.30 pm

7.30 pm

7.30 pm

7.30 pm

7.30 pm

11.00 am
6.30 pm

7.45 pm

8.00 pm

10.00 am

2.30 pm

8.00 pm

Geoff Booker's Carols in
l,ower Street
Carol Singing around the
village

Carol Singing around the
village

Carol Singing around the
village

Calol Singing around the
village

W.I. Ca¡ols at St. Mâry's

TFSR Christmas Social
W.I. Christmas Dinner

URC Gift Service
Royal British Lægion
Carols

Huw Johnson Club
Ca¡ol Service
Evening W.I.

Gardening Club

Skip at Crafton Green

Crime Prevention Panel
Stall at Savages

Scout Jumble Sale

Local History Society
Dircussion

UOIINTrtTCEET
GAADEN CLI'B

notice of our January meeting
when we have a Gardeners Question
Time. Everyone is welcome to come
and pick the brains of our three
knowledgeable gentlemen, Mr. Colin
Horner of Sønsted, Mr. Stewert from
Van Hages and Mr. Ron Hatfield of
Garden News.

.IanuarY

24

5

4

8.00 pm

8.00 pm

TFSR

I-ocal Histo,ry Soeiety

Gardening Club

FIIEE 
^FTEI 

CAnß (¡illS Appll¡nc¡¡)
FRsE LIP NEADII{G CLASSES

L¡BRARÍ OF E'IVITOTIIETTAL AIDS

Good news forall deaf and
hard of hearing pple.

T'1'TLESFORD CAMTAD
Crmpslsn lor T¡ckllns Àcqulr¡d iD¡¡ln¡¡l

poMES TO STANSTED
lf you have a hoerlng probt¡m

RING - HELP B.S.
J.-õõffiõ;If.rNE Bt6oo8.

-

Members Comoetition
Photograph of a planted container or
basket in your garden.

2
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Stansted Mountfitchet Parish Council
Sl¡rhóCb.a
Collrrr
l¡.ia.t b Rt¿ry
Itar b ¡¡ Fr

CærlOlfkr
Ctúo¡Cm Xr.
,11 Ch¡El Hl
$rú.¡ Moo¡rlftkhd
b-CM¡.t¡O
tLplw: (qttt lt!¡ta

LEISURE

A reminder of the letter which was
delivered to you all with the village
Newsletter. Please take the time ûo

consider the Leisure activities you lvould
like to see provided in the village and
drop the Council a line.

SKIP DÄTES

Mondoy 5 - Thursdoy I DecemDr.

Clerk: Mrs Ruth Clifford
Office Hours: Monday to Friday
10.00 a.m. to 1.00 p.m.

Tel: 0279 813214

^Utß 
PtAtWTrß

A 69 ttnnkgau n olt oÍn turnd out to lnlp
ot¡ilr rta fu16 plantiry tûíe gur - hrc ore n.rat
grctúí to gau oll ord læf fonn¡d 1o errrring

tûe oilldge 6læ¡n in rytry.

IIAIìDY PtsRSiON

lVe are stilt
looking for
somebody who
can help out with
various repairs
and maintenance
around the
village. The
ideal candidate

will have their own equipment (drill,
saws, hammers, etc.) although limited
supplies are available. An hourly rate
will be paid, and all materials supplied
by the Council. If you are interested
please telephone the Clerk for further
details, but note that this is NOT a
full-time position - more a permanent
'On Call"!

ñÆ.ñuñ.NrsrñzNñNñu.Kì[ñr.ñ'ä
Note from the editor
I would like to point out that all
contributions to the magazine should be
accompanied by a name and address /
telephone number so that if there is any
query I can get back to you. If anyone
wishes to remain anonymous as far as
the readers are concerned I will respect
your wishes. I do, of course, retain the
right not to publish any item which I
consider unsuitable.

S;2, sürnsred
vl.jjherat Democrats

Wotch
noticeboords or
telephone the
Clerk for
Jcnucrg dotes.
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On Saturday 12th November we enjoyed
a Hungarian Evening, hosted by David
and Rita Morson at Henham. This
annual event is always popular ¡nd we
look forward to the next time.

Our next monthly Ploughman's Lunch
will be held on Saturday l(hh December
at 12 noon at the Day Centre. If you
haven't been before why not come along
and meet us. You can be sure of a
warm welcome.

May we üake this opportunity to wish
you a Happy Christmas and a prosperous
new year.

For further information contact:

Jane Freeman: 814084
Steve Riley: 815455
Frances Spalding: 813432.
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A big thonk-
you to oll ot
the Vicaroge
for letting us
use their
garden for
our fireworks
displsr. lt
ruos o grcst

evening with ,ots of "oohs cnd oohs'.
The grand finsle urcs o magnifrcent
Cotherine Wheel, which seemed to sp¡n

foreuer throwíng out siluer stars in alf
directions. Hot dogs cnd birthdcy ccke

brought the evening to o close cnd

euergono hod thoroughlg enjoYed

themselues.

We now look forword to our Corol
Seruice ot Eroome End Nursing Home on

December 8th ond ouî pontomime uisit
on December 28th. #
ïlre Coffee Morning ¡lñctober uos o

greot success ond we thûnk alf those

who worþed so hard on the dsu,
ever¡one who contrÍbuted gifts for the

stolts cnd oboue oll those who came ond

spent lots of money. our holidoU fund

urcs ougmented bU Eln.d os o result

ond euergone ot the Club soys thonkgou.

M. G. Johnson

iä¡\i%ññññNiNNñÉñññX'Ë

Ta*e 35 æree,tte,, tlÙ ¡u6te,q q c,otnníttce t
ç 600 pinîítpa 3l ctetntda l3 coterítg
lodíee (otd tt'n meo), l0 elolontt "lunryere',
e,ílrrrraer dtl bíil fr ooc ge.tr dtd ¡'¡Íu¡ hooa

go.t goî - ooebßr, tfrt lsth $¡onel¡eld An ond
Crofr ûforh¡

Held ogoín ¡híe gær ofrer loet gear'c
æncallotíon, tlß rûurüiehcd Canmunitg
€ducolioo Centre pruúld îûe oenrc fú tñt
markat held ooe,r tâe ow*ctd û 2i¡ô a¡d
$Otñ Oc¡oóclr a¡d a e¡lautûil aoent it pnæd.

âfuit l,l(N pqle oieítd ¡ûe eoøot ooer ¡Ílc

ft'n døge îo enjry tlrc uþid píntitgø and
æmctímee fug, to ¡6e eudren¡ tña¡ ooer e3,O(n
tmrít øv,e æll ffom &râich thc ¡tørfret to*ee a
æmmiceíon.

Stansted Art & Craft Marltet

STANSTED DAY A]TD
COMMUNITY CEÍITRE

'The greatest poverty crn bo
loneliness' - üro word¡ of Mother
Therora. 'The longút ioumcy
starts with füe fir¡t !top' - an
ancient truism.

The Dey Centre et Crafton Grecn,
behind the library, welcomcl all
senior citizenc, 6O plur, from 10
a.m. until 4 p.m. on Tuo¡day¡,
Thursdays and Fridayr, fof tor or
coffeo, a snack or cooked lunotr, at
very modost pricos. A comforteUe
place to meet, chat and ¡hart üre
companion¡hip of oürer¡.

Whether alone or with fiiendt r
warm wdcome awaits you. lf yotr
need transport r¡ng B/S 815091.

HELP - Anyone who can offer help
witù transport, however lltdo, I or
2 hours a month, or howevcr much,
please telephone B/S 815091
Thanlryou very much.

fi'wrty ærg daurflí otd urid crt alalle

awe ænryrd oerg fuounaúg q oio¡tora

oú¡h o¡Ílc¡ urcota ín ltn oiø aú yudd o
¡Jnic¿ û-rlg Clríe¡mos 6ngry

A stm ín tlrc rqíoo ûel,S0O mt fúll er,a

rqlíed otd ¡Írc C.aovml¡tæ eúll øa b
c.oo e íd er fug d í etr í&t¡tun t ¡ltía.

(Yo coent û ¡ñía nofitra con b utdcttøÍut
&vïttour iln kw'{dga ttrrit Ínlp ie Mrunitg
otd ø qll ¡Âæ ,ln lnlpd in ug Mg ry
lpo¡tfel¡ tllo,nte ore ryrú.
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Sansted l4ñndmill
nny b oveÍ 2n
Wrs old but the
plocess of milling is
much older. furly
nan used nnrtars
to pound corn but
as cultivation
nrethods were dewloped so was the
process of grinding. The corn was
placed in a stone bowl and a snnll
rounded stone was held in the hand and
uæd to grind the grain. The ancient
Eg¡rytians put the coln on to a concave
Iovver stone and pushed a long rounded
stone to and fro over it. A frrst glance at
the millstones in Stansted windmill would
Iead you to suspect that the only
difference futv,een this and the old
tcchnique was that the wind power sved
on the tmnual process, but the stones in
nnre ndern nilling are "dresæd' with
a pattern of groows wltich act npre like
scissor blades so the grain is not so
much ground as sliced by the wiping
action of tvw dresæd edges on the
stones.

The village hnfrre and
Firevork, run by the millers,
happnd to chooæ a pretty
danp night this 1nar! The
bonfrre itself had no problems I

gallant cro*vd who gathered round. The
leam of millers who are traind each
year to æt off the frrevwrk had their
twrk cut out thÍs ¡tear. þcauæ of the
væather the frrewoilc could only b
brought out of the dry cover of the bck
of a car imæd¡ately bfore liglttiûg w Ít
was hard rwrk fupÍng up a steady
supply to launch into the mist sþ. lrbrt
too nnny will have *wrrid that the
display lasted a little longer than usual.
The windmill itself has sbtad under the
vlraps of scatrolding longer than
origimlly planned. It had fun hopd to
have an opening event ia ltlownbr but
work to ttdy up the inside and gererate
new displays will cany on over the
winter and a grand opning will b
planned in spring nert year. In the
npantinre if an¡nne ís interested in
joining the efforts of the millers o1 wants
frtrther infortmtion they should coûbct
lYhlcolm Binder, tcl: 814069.

NÑiløÑU¡Si
STAÌ{STEI)

MOIJNTTTTCIIET
LOCAL HISTORY

SOCIETY

Perhaps some of you
wonder what ¡S our
logo. This was copied
from a Roman
"inüaglio" (sûone from a finger ring)
found when excavations were taking
place at the Airport Catering Sito to the
northwest of Bassingbourne Hall. It
depicts the Greek hero Diomedes
stealing the Palladium Good luck trophy)
from the Trojans and was a \r¡ar scene
well-known and popular with the Rom¡n
soldiers.

Our Christmas Meeting is at Stansted
Hall on Thursday lst December at 8
p.m. f3 to cover glass of wine, mince
pie and coffee, with a speaker on the
History of Punch and Judy.

The meeting on Thursday 5th Ja$ary at
8 p.m. in the Day Centre, will be a
Members Evening consisting of a variety
of contributions.

and the snnll anþunt of
stnk it gaw off was
swanpd by the clouds of
steam driven off the
æaking clothiag of the

öt I
It

iä¡\i%ñññ'ÆññXSñÆññXSñËN

ItW
Chrlsünas lDay lunch

lf rn¡æ b rlæ rt CH¡tnru .ra
rln rot leyc r Cfdrhe¡ Dry lrr.l
ütcrc .rt I fcr EGoDlc h üc vlte¡c
úo üil he &Ivcr ore of ttcl
oü¡ or ffi¡hr¡ Dry. Plø¡r drf
tlcÞlhc tr600t.

5
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Ready to move off

The Air Cadets lead the way

Rcmembrance Dey
13 tlovember 1994

Wreaths were laid at Stansted War Memorial on
behalf of the Parish Council, the Royal British Legion
(both Men's and Women's Sections), Essex Police,
the Fire Brigade, the Scouts, Stansted Airport,
Evening Wornen's Institute, Stansted Social Club and
the Air Training Corps. The two-minute silence was
observed and the names of the fallen were read by the
Rev'd Michael Hayman who then led the
well-attended Memorial Service in St John's Church.

Parading down Chapel Hill

Standards assembled around the Memorial

Waiting to lay wreaths

4
.t.
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T(X)I^S TI)R
SELF RELIANCE

We have recently
purchased a new
piece of equipment
at an advantageous
price via TFSR
HQ. It is a Tormek bench grinder and it
makes sharpening items like chisels and
plane blades so erisy that even I could do
it! We are hoping to cover its cost from
our modest funds, but any donations
would be welcome!

Romford Rotary Club members operate
a workshop for people with special
needs and they have approached us to
help them with a supply of tools for
refurbishing. This is a welcome
development because it means that we
will have more room for all those tools

that you have rusting
away in your sheds,
or collecting dust in
your attic. So how
about a pre-Christmas
clear out? Please
give me a ring to
arange collection.

Our Christmas social gathering and
annual review will be on Tuesday l3th
December, and tve look forward to
meeting Judith Barrett, who is the new
TFSR organiser for our area. No
Tuesday evening workshop in
December, but we shall meet on January
24th, provided that the Wednesday
morning gang (Roy, Fred and petei)
have left us something to do!

Michael Dyer
814059

STANSTED FOOTBALL CLUB

After finishing bouom of the Essex
Senior Iæague for the two previous
years, this season has seien an
improvement with the Club presentþ
occupying a mid table position.

Apart from a disappointing earþ season
exit from the F A Vase the Club has
achieved pleasing success in various cup
competitions. As a result of two victories
in The Essex Senior Cup we have bcen
rewarded with a plum home tic against
Endsleigh Second Division side Lcyton
Orient in the next round. This game will
t¿ke place at Hargrave part on
Wednesday 30 November. please come
and support your local tcam in this
important game. In addition we have
reached the final of the Urlesford
Charity Cup and the Quarær Final of
The Essex Senior l-eague Cup.

On the Social Side new members are
welcome, especially with various events
being organised over the Christmas
perid. Please contact Janet or Arthr¡r
[¿w at the Clubhouse for details.
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ALZHEIMER'S DISEASE SOCIETY
Caring for Dementia

Patron: HRH Princess Alexandra, the
Hon Lady Ogilvy, GCVO

North V[est Essex Branch' 12

Stortford Road, Great l)unmow,
Essex, CMslDE

Tel. Great l)unmow (0371) t72íl9

Just an update to let you know what we
at the North rüest Essex Branch of the
Alzheimer's Disease Society are doing.
rJ[e now have two lunchtime social
groups for carers, their suffers, and

former carers and tve meet on a

Wednesday from 12 noon until 2 p.m.
One Wednesday we are at the Fox and
Hounds Public House, Clavering, and
the alternate Wednesday we meet in The
Star at Thaxted. Our next one at

Clavering will be on rilednesday l6th
November. It is an opporttrnity to meet

other people who are in the same

situation, to swap ideas on the day to
day problems of caring, but most
importantly the realisation that you are

not on your own, there are many people

in the same situation. lüe also have a
small raffle and the proceeds go towards
a summer outing and Christmas lunch
for the group.

\il'e also have a Carers Support Group
and Memory Club which meets in
Saffron ìilalden on the second Monday
of the month from 2 p.m. to 4 P.m. in
Hatherley House, Chaters Hill, Saffron
\Malden. These groups are run side by

side by myself and Christine Angel,

Community Psychiatric Nurse.
Christine organises the Memory club for
sufferers and I organise the Carers
Support Group. Sufferers can stay with
their carer if they wish but we do try ûo

encourage them to join other sufferers to
enable their carers to have a short break.
In the Memory Club Christine has the
help of a nursing assistant and
volunteers. The sufferers may have a
quiz, play cards, listen to music, pþ
games, look at old pictures, anything
that will spark a memory. In the Carers
Group we sometimes have speakers or
just a social afternoon, whaûever the
carers want. rile are starting similar
groups in Gt. þ+nmow at the Day
Centre on Wednesday 23rd November.

On Tuesday 6th December from 10 a.m.
until I p.m. we are holding a Christmas
Bazaar in the Saffron \\¡alden Library,
and on Friday 9th December from l0
a.m. until I p.m. another one in our
offices at 12 Stortfo¡d Road, Gt.
Dunmow. We will be having the usual
stalls, cakes, handicrafts, gu€s the
weight of the cake, guess the name of
the doll and tombola. the money we
raise will go towards a holiday that we
are planning for carers and their
sufferers in June 1995. lVe would
welcome any donations.

A plead to you all - we need more
volunteers to do various jobs for us,
such as driving, helping at groups, and
also in the Branch Offìce. We also need
active interested people for our
committee. If you can spare some time,
please contact me, Valerie Reavell, at
the above address or telephone number.
I look forward to hearing from you.#



CAROL SINGING 1994

In aid of Uülesfod Cnocsmds

Meet at 7.30 p.m. each evening.

lVednesdev 21Dæember

Meet at corner of Croasdaile Road
and Cambridge Road to sing in
Croasdaile Road, Rainsforrd Road,
Gilbey Crescent and longcroft.

Thursdev 22 Dæmber
Meet at corner of Maitland Road
and Church Road, to sing in
Maitland Road, Mount Drive,
Stoneyfield Drive and Park Road.

Fridav 23 Decembor

Meet in St. John's Road, outside
the church, to sing in St Hohn's
Road, St John's Crescent,
Clarence Road and Brewery Lane.

Saturdav 24 Docember

Meet in Chapel Hill, outside the
Memorial Gardens to sing in
Recreation Ground, Woodfields
and Sunnyside.

Everyone is welcome to come and sing
(or play). For further details please
conùact Helen Baker (814865), Michael
Dyer (814O59) or Jane Freeman
(81¿1084).

This year we shall be raising money for
UTTLESFTNO CRCISSrcÁDS.

This Care Attendant Scheme is the local,
autonomous branch of a national
association of Care Attendant Schemes.
It was started in 1986, and offers relief
to those who care at home for someone
disabled, suffering from long-lerm
illness, or otherwise unable to look after
themselves. To provide such carers with
a much needed break, Crossroads
recruits and trains Care Attendants who
can stand in for them, undertaking all the
necessary practical tasks and also
becoming a'family friend'.

Most of the charity's expenses a¡e in
wages and travelling costs; some
funding comes from local fi".lû 

"o¿Social Service ¡uthorities ¡n¿ ¡ gÃt
from Uttlesford Dístrict Council. -Th"
remainder is raised by contributions.
from those who use the Scheme *A UV
donations and ñrnd-raisiag activiães,
including this year oo, 

"arol 
singing in

Stansted.

lVe hope you will give as generously as
you can to support Crossroads in their
work.

TIvice this year, whilst shopping in
Bishop's Stortford, I haw nied wíúout
success to obbin prticular iæms. On
returning to Sâ,nsbd and teabtiwty
asking "I don't suppose Jou,to got ..... ,
to frnd, of couræ, they had.

Ìbw I'tp learned a lesson - ty IocaIIy
frrst. It is atmziry wùat Ís stacW herc
in spite of a loss of a wriety of shops
and ærvices over the Wrs. I have w
axe ta grind, no conæction with shop
other than as a custonúr, but I put ia a
plea, uæ what wp fuve got ìn caæ nc
lose any fipre.

Think "Stanstdn bbre hoppiag iab
the car oÍ oa the bus - going oa îwt is
nnre environneaâIly frieúly .ny*ay -
but that's another subject!

I

A Srcppr



STAI{STED EVENING IV.I.

Our November meeting was rather more
unstructured than usual as our speaker
had cancelled very late in the day.
Thrown back on our own resources, trye

opted for a quiz or two hoping to oil our
brains ready for the 'public' quiz on
Saturday l2th. A minor riot broke out
when some members disputed the
ansrver to one of the questions leaving

STAI{STED ATTERN(X)N TVJ.

Our President was on holiday this month
and our Secretary was unable to attend,
but their places were ably taten by Mrs.
Joan Freeman and Mrs. Brend¡ Scarr.

For once, due to a technical hitch, we
did not open the meeting with
'Jerusalem'. We did however prcsent
birthday posies, and continued with the
business of the Annual General Meeting.

Mrs. Scarr read the
Secretary's report
from Mrs. Ross Davis
and Mrs. Ann Calver
presented the financial
report, showing a

healthy balance. It was agreed that some
of this money should go to$'ards
subsidising our Christmas lunch in
December.

The speaker for the afternoon was Mr.
Tim Middleton, a
solicitor from Saffron
rilalden, who assured
us that his working day
had no resemblance to
that portrayed by Alec
Callander in the
B.B.C. series May to December, and did
entail quite a lot of hard work. He
ended his talk by offering ûo answer any
questions, but none were forthcoming -
were trye afraid he might charge us for a
consuløtion?!!

After tea the new committee was
presented ûo the meeting and Mrs. Joan
Grose was elected as President for 1995.

Æ ffi
the secretary/quizmaster fighting nobly
to defend a weak position. things went
from bad to worse as the president was
beaten over the head by the Treasurer
and only calmed
down when it was
realised that the
'reporter' for this
Link entry was
busily taking
notes!!

As November is Annual Meeting month,
the election of committee and officers
takes place. This year with more
volunteers we have a nnearly up to
strength' committee and our ofücers all
agreed to stay in office for another year.
Thank you Ann Johnson, Brenda Ryan
and Sue Holland

Reports were given by the Treasurer on
our financial position (healthy) and by
the Secretary on the year's events (many
and varied). Reminders were given
about the Carols on December l6th and
Christmas Dinner on December l3th.

Sue Holland rvas congratulated on her
performance as a model in a Marks &
Spencer Fashion Show at Colchester and
we welcomed her daughter Lindsey as a
new member

Next meeting will be December 8th,
7.45 p.m., St. John's Hall - there will be
a "bring anything' trading søil.

Pearl Wellings
8136t4
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Ifyou have a
PROBLEM

or need
ASSISTANCE

Telephone

HELPLINE
8 I 6008

Monday - Friday
9.00 a.m. - 4.00 p.m.

Stansted's voluntary
community care service10



The A.G.M. was held in October.
There $'ere no nominations so yours

truly is in the chair with Mrs. C. lvhall
as Secretary, Mrs. A. Levey, Treasurer,
Miss D. rilhiffen, Mrs. E. Measures,

Mrs. J. Wedlock, Mrs. E. Snow, Mrs.
C. Traveller and Mrs. P. Patmore on the

Committee.

There are several ladies who do not wish
to be on the committee but who give

great support and we are grateful. We

are still delighted to have Mrs. M. Gabb

as our President. rile are very grateful

to Mr. and Mrs. Traveller for all the

work they do each

week at the Memorial.
I'm sure everyone in
the village notices the

fresh flowers.

Our FIRST meeting in 1995 will be on
Febnrary 16th at 7.30. New Members
always welcome. We meet on the

THIRD THURSDAY of each month,
except January, August and December.

lVe wish you all a very Happy
Christmas and a Prosperous New Year.

Sheila M. Parry 814788

Ð'it¡ \\\

it
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Rai:ibow Playgroup, Youlh and Adult Contro,
1..'w€r Strest, St.nsted, Essox CM24 8LR

The second holfterm ofplaggroup hss
been raprdly gathenng momentum in the
run up towords ChrÍstmas. The
chíldren were kepJbusy during the haff
term holidags uitt¡ an Alphabet Sguolts
sponsored sheet to comptete with items
from walks oround the home ond
cctologues.

Children from both oge graups helped to
make the Gugs for the locot bonfrre
which, despite the weotl¡er wos o gmot
success. The 5th Nouember olso scw
another productive toble top sole at St.
John's Church Hall, the pruceeds fnom
which will bug more toys for ploggruup.

We houe hod o French studcnt tpandtng
s few dogs ruith the group wltfclt Doth
children ond studcnt found rtimulottng
and rewarding.

Itl full steorn oheod with Chfistmc¡
Wepüotions for the children now, ur¡th
the Notiuity Ploy ond Part¡ct to orgon¡tc
ond look forword to. .Ç$
Frcm oll ot RoinDou Plaugroup, wc
wish gou a very Merry Christmos and o
Hoppy Neur Yecrl

ctmsrtAs clnou¡ AT $f. lllTs
Stansted Evening W.I. is organising a

concert of traditional carols, lessons and

roadings at St. Mary's Church, Stanstcd,

on December 16th at 8.00 P.m. trle
hope that as many }V.I. members and

families as possible will come but would
like to extend an invitation ûo snyoûe

else who wishes to celebrate Ch¡istmas
with us.

There will be a retiring collection, which

after expenses will be given to the

Churches Conservation Trust - the

organisation which looks after St.

Mary's.

Pearl Wellings



Soeíetg of Fhiends

greatest gift of love? Can we not rejoice in our diversity,
welcoming the opportunities to learn from each other? Can we not seek â
recognition of each others ministries as the work of the same Spirit? That Spirit
can, if we are ready to adventure, lead us into ways we have not known before.

Quaker Meeting House, Chepel llill

Clerk: Mary Rice
92 Hadham Road, Bishop's Stortford,
Herts. CM23 2QP
Tel: 651769

Meeting for I l.ü) am
\Vorship:

For the past ten years, the Society of Friends has been revising "Christian
Faith and Practice", the books which give advice and guidance on the

Quaker way of living, as well as writings by Friends over the
centuries. This revision is now complete, and the new book will

be published shortly. The following is an extract from the
section on Friends and the Christian Church.

What then, is the focus for Christian unity? It must
be Jesus, who calls us not into structures but into

discipleship to follow him in his way. Can we not
know that we are one in him when we are faithful to his

calling and when we exercise towards one another that

St Thercs¡'s Church, M¡ll$de

Priest: The Rev'd John Meehan
The Prcsbyûery, 12 Millside
Tel: 814349

Services: Sunday Masses -
Henham
Stansted

Holy Days -
Henham
Stansted

Regigers for October

Cuuncfi€s
ToGeTtl€R
Stqnsled

,

VITLIGE CAROI SINGING

Comc all Ue merÌU gcntleman (ond womenl
onil loin the celebrstion on Chri¡tmos Evc
(hoWfrtllu not in thc bleol mid wintcr)'

Slng cholrr oî angcls (?l ln the tittlc toun of
Stcn¡tcd ín Lowcr Strcct at 10.30 a.m. cnd
hcrl thc glcd round of Gcofrßoohrl
brightcrt cnd bcst.

9.ü)am
10.30 am

7.00 pm
8.00 pm

N
Baptism

2 Charles Edwa¡d Blundell

Funerals

4 lan James Baldock

28 Alice Thompson

Romcrn @th¡olic

t2



Cfnureh- ol D¡tglønd

Clergy:

tVeekly

Services:

St John's Church, St John's Ro¡d

The Rev'd Bob tJVallace

The Rev'd Brenda \ilallace
The Vicarage, St John's Road
Tel: 812203

The Rev'd Richard Dunstan-Meadows
43 Gilbey Crescent
Tel: 815025

The Rev'd Margaret Booker
Moorlands Cottage, Burton End
TeL 812684

Holy Communion
Parish Communion
(Creche, Children's Church
andlazer Group)
Evensong

Holy Communion is also celebrated on:

Monday
Wednesday
Friday

The following services a¡e held monthly:

lst Sunday Holy Communion (16ó2)
2nd Sunday Holy Baptism
3rd Sunday Family Service

Diar.v for Deccmber

8.00 am
9.30 am

6.30 pm

7.30 pm
10.ü) am
9.00 am

12.15 pm
4.00 pm

I l.ü) am

2 10.30 am

ó 8.15 pm

1l 6.30pm

l3 l0.30am

2.00 pm

2.00 pm

16 8.00pm

l8 ll.00am

3.30 pm

21 9.15 am

2.30 pm

Service at Norman Court

Prayer Group at
16 Bentfield Causeway

Royal British Lægion
Carol Service

Service at Mead Court

Tuesday Club at
l0 Hargrave Close

Tiny Tots Christmas Party

tff.I. Carols at St. Mary,s

Christingle Service

Nine l¡ssons and Carols
(No Evensong at St. John's)

St. Mary's School
Carol Service

Peær Kirk School
Carol Service

CHRISTMAS EVE
24 3.ü) pm Crib Scnicc

tl.30pm MidnightMass

CHN,ISTMAS DAY
25 8.00am HolyCommunior¡.St. llrryrr

9.3O am parish Communion
(No Evcnæng ¡t St. John,s)

26 No 7.30pn lloly C;ommudon

ST. JOIIN ÎEE EYA¡ÍCELTST

27 9.00 am Holy Communion

Rqlstc¡s for October

Baptisms

9 Ben Anthony Springlnm

Paul Szyszkowski

Wedding

I Stephen John par¡adinc &
Sandra Rose palmer

Funerals

l0 Dorothy Marion Waterrm¡r, egçd 93

27 Maurice Alan Groeo, aged 6Z

8t Jolm'e Glurcïllotl

Joln Hannigaa otln trre fut ¡rlntl(æ t
ilß llsll fb nung guee. erilt b lutary at tfr
c¡d ûûloreÁ f99S. få.ru oúill ¡ffii b o
.lø,canq fron le¡ Ayil nx gur. Portry.
¡lrcre ía ærrrelone in tlr oilbgc e{ú b a¡(íng
o¡d o6lc ø do t6ieþ6.

î gu muld li¡h ro d¡,llourls @tú tû. þ6
cn¡uílc fun ,lolnæa Pf22Sq) t ,.hc*¡t
Mtieâleg (El9Ùtn) ú b tW to þI* ¡o
gou afutt it

Çhild¡cn's snd Youna fcenaaerr-,
Porties

Boot St. Johnb Hall for lrour ncxt
Bimhdcg Portg/Dtsco. To simpliîy
booking aîîangcmantr ue nou, ñorr? o
?ortg Rcte' of 825. To mlcnrc your
dote contoct Tom John¡on oniln&L



United ReformedIilr
OH Ch¡pel Hlll

Ministers: The Rev'd Margaret McKaY, MA BD

I Howe Hall Cottages

Littlebury Green

Saffron \f,ralden, Essex

Tel: 01799 528155

The Rev'd LYdia RaPkin

23a St John's Close
Saffron rüüalden, Essex

Tel: 01799 523296

Miss Muriel DalleY

145 Cherry Garden lane
Newport, Essex

Tel: O1799 54l2l0

Group Secretary:

Stansted ContacÍ Mrs Janet Townsend
58 ChaPel Hill
'Iel: 812593

Services: 11.00 am each SundaY

For details of services at Clavering and Newport please ring

the Group Secretary.

Pnacìers for Deccmber

4 11.00 am FamilY Service

11 10.30 am Rev. M. MclkY and

Rev. L. RaPbn
GnouP Gtft Servlcc
followed by Coffee &
Mince Pies

l8 11.00 am læssons & Carols

25 10.30 am Rev. L. RaPkin

At our Glft Servtcc on llcceurbcr llth we

rtll be rgrin collecdng toilctrles lor the

White Ch¡pel Mlsslon ¡nd sçcrts for the

Ilur Johnson Ctub to t¡IG to thc
F¡ntomlmc.

Metfn¡od;í,st

Mect ln Qu¡ker Meettng llousc' Ch.pel Hltl

Minister: '[he Rev'd Michael Hayman
2 South Road, Bishop's Stortford, Herts.
Tel:654475

Secretary: Mrs Marion Dyer
7 Blythwood Gàrdens, Stansted, Essex

CM24 8HG

Services: Morning Service 9.30 am

Servlccs for lleccnber

4 Holy Communion (Biblc SundaY)

Preacher: Rev'd Ronald Rawlings

I t Preacher: Mrs tvlargerct Richardson

18 United service for Christmas with
The Friends

25 Christmas Day Sewice
Preacher: Mr Bernard Engel

t¿ A"/8,P4 enn:rlJtllllg' fr, W tte'
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STANSTED FIRE STATION

The crew of Stanttod Fire Station
will be holding a ¡treet collection on
Saturday 24 December and are
hoping this year to raice cnough
nronoy to buy and train a Guidc Dog
for ¡ Bllnd Por¡on.

ln recent yearu they have raired large
3um3 for organirationr cuch a!
tedicr and St John Ambulance,
th¡nks to the level of local rupport,
they al¡o try to rai¡o fund¡ for
variou¡ ceuses, especlally any
village ba¡ed organieationt and
lndividu¡lc who are ln neod.

Chrlstms¡ Fttp

Ba,rnardos
Iterlnesffiv I

Decernber IOO¿
ll.OOam - l2.3Opm

Stansterl Hall

tveryone Weloome

in aid of

I
r

ALZEEIMER'S
DTSEASE SOCISIY

clu¿fstrrzols
Bazaæ-

Ttresday 6 Dewrber lgg4
10.00an - 1.0e@

Sañlo \trâIdßn Ubrry

Fþiday I Deoemb€r 1gg4
fO.m¡m - 1.00ro

Strt¡md Bm4 Dr¡nnç

îÉ >r-
BNOOME EI\TD

IYURSING HOME
PIYEg HILIâ STANSTED

Raffle Tombola
Craf t Calccs

,¿4 +s-

a a

FEATUREq tN 1993
'GOOD Nt RSERY GU|DE.

Montct¡ori Day Nurrcry end
Pre.Preparatory School

(opp. A¡rporr Trrminrtf ¡t O|2ZC tTOtCl
Accoot¡ chlldrcn uo to Z vc¡¡r'try

FFI
toadow llonte¡¡orl Dey Nullcry

S¡fl?on Wrldcn, bl 017¡e 6l!¡t¡
Acceot¡ children from ? - 5 vcan

Ìf.Jt,laì.t J.teJ. al 
'aDaaaaaìr 

raaaarâa at/,ì.,fcaauf.a ta.alìr, taualaaa o¡a StSaot,
Cttrtaran ata.U.a tutt ar taÌt.tt;a. rtartara aaeta,

Events

enúer üre ehrbt¡¡ras splrlú
entoy üre fr¡n and earnes

Chl|¡t¡¡¡ F.¡r.
Fridev e December lee4

6.30pn - 8.30pm

it¿¿ üE¿aøaE

at
County kimary Sehool

Homemade Cake Stall
tO.Ooam

lst Saturday of each month
outs¡de the

United Reformed Church
Chapel Hiil

(in church porch lf wetl

15



WASHINO MACHINES, TUMBLE
DRIERS & CLEANERS

. IrcST ¡II¡GS REPAIRED

O O YEARS E,(PEREIICE
o Au- lront( ot ARÆ{IEED

PROMPT
SERVICE

AFFORDABLE
PRICES

-r\:

G DABBS
:, (FORMERLY OF B & R

ELECTRICAL SERVICES

0279 422250

2,1 hour "enr$orphonc'
Itrs c C ll Ba¡b.r. âCl8

lt [a¡nlford nord. Strnstrd. 83¡ôr. gN2l öUU
lrlrphooc .ort¡ tl¿t05

Ginah Ilusinqss Services
for the ¡m¡llor businw or prlvete lndivldud

Dck Top Publi¡hln¡, Audio lypln¡
P¡ot@Þylnl, Conb'blndlnt. otc'

BgBN^.p E*ts"
+ñ, Runnl DirænrrdfüÛ

38 Hockerill Süeet

Bishoprs Sorford
0t2it9 ßm5

24r{)r,lRsmvlcE

O DaimlerFIeetO Me¡nuiats a Reftblioa

æhp @
Chro ltcrlqc mnùlcd rq ñ¡¡¡d û¡r¡ac

FREE tssEssnawg
FREE rr,mannEPolty
FREE ¡r,ocxr¡srr
FREE ncxvp
FBEE onu¡tovrDEoLctAN
FREE nanuwcoo¿
FREE nrcoo¿ conpura Pßoc¿Atts

LOW NATES
ãCELLENÍ I.tflNE PASS RAÍE

HßTI SfNOAfu WMoii,FEû]TæSOM¿ SEFI4CE

(wo rlll beal any schoolt olf€r)
HENTS ESSEX CAMBS SUTTOLK

Call Head Offlce Dlrect
(07991 526657 or (0836) 68 79 78

DrÍving Lessons
FREE 4 Houas
TTANUAL & AUTOMATIC
furtt a F.¡ntt

q{il$fiAYs
AND

NEÏ{ YÉAR.tö ALU onR .

ßEArERs/

ALZEEIMEN'S DT,sI'Á,sE SOCISTT
^ NORf,IT TIEST ESSEX BNAI\TCH

A orrrREAcH wonrnn. vALmrE nEAvEL A.
¿$ ',*d*,Hw#rtn'r* ¿$\

Wc rrc herc to h¡lp crlcrr of n¡opb aûorl¡r¡ flon d¡mtb
For l¡rlornrtlo or help, plrre ml¡cû lbc drra

Cb.¡tty No. Ð15

9tu
COBBLERS

Dave and Jan Godier

9hoo aopin Whil*yn+wail
laaaz aanaz a{ 9A4a Aa'w 9tøánþt

|q¿At englü'¿n+
9¡¿a¿ 9lud,t an¿eqzhlt

flaadta+n 4nilt

uifatt e (otù en4hartirtq

TLonærSfed, Strded
Esso( CÍ\n2481-N

Tdephae 01Zg 8l5fÌ13

and,l{uau2ø,
9utd,æûe4f¡rrn a&

Illustrator
tiD¡nr

Portraíts , children,
pets, houses, caricatures,

holiday scenes.

t¡tt¡¡lrLy rrox rxotooi^tata at ttlt¡D.
crtt uñtll¡w Íriav lot?al aittat

9no?t¡StoxlL

M.A.P.ELECTRICAL

Domertic, Commerci¡L
I¡ñrtrbl

naoûrtÚ W¡r¡&f¡¿¡l.
S .rúty e Elplqw tlg|tt*q.

cb.

cot{TAcr
Matthew Pratley

o1z7Ð urJ60
For a [nEE e¡tim¡te

CORBETT ELECTRICAL

Ebdrtcal Cont¡actor

31 Ralnsford Road
Stansted

Essex
cM24 8DX

01279
816577

ARE YOU A PARENT

rvllh e pûnrry ¡öod .gd ólH uho
frnd¡ ü¡k rdìod work dmcrln

WouH you [kc e qudfrtd tcr.ñcr to
gtì,l yott ddld rxür hrlp wlh Eryllrh

¡nd lldrs ddls?

Cdl e?l üta7l for mol¡ lrform¡üon.

16



PDTER CHILD
Plumbing & Heoling Engineers

Registered operot¡ve in unvenTed domestic
hol woter sloroge syslems

All ospects of pumþing & heoling work undertoken
Bqlhrooms supplied ond fitted

AUALITY WORKMANSHIP FROM
OVER 25 YEARS EXPER¡ENCE

TETEPHONE
0279 8t5370 Mobite 08ó0 75ó2ts

20 Roinsford Rood, Slonsted Mountfitchet,
Essex CM24 8DU

VACTruM CLEANER SERVICEAND REPAIR

To ALL MAKES oF

& COMMERCIAL MACHINE

ESTIMATES
COLLECTION AND DELIVERY
LOANMACHINES

(SUBJEOTO AVNUAIUD
SAFETY CHECK

AúL WORK GUARANTEED ,nu.',pc.n,*,

NEW & zuLLY GUARANTEED RECONÞITIONED
MACHINES FOR SALE

VAC DOCTO

FO R NIEII I.Y N ATI O^\ A L V A CU U M CLEANER SERVICES

VÂCUUM CLEANER REPA IR & MA¡NTENANCE SPECTALTSTS

BRANCHES THROUGHOUT TIJE U.K.

PHONE V.D.V.C.S. 0279 657232 7 DAYS

W
FREE
FREE
FREE

FREE

\\ I55AN
14 STflRTTflRD RtlÄD,

GT. outit0w.
TE[.037t 876622

keep the weeds down - feed and exercise the dog
fêe¡l tl¡e cat, budgie ot fish - forrard the nail
JUDY @DDÀRD will vÍllingty do all these tasks
and others of shich she nay not have thought.

Please

o
?

But who sill - water the plants
JUDY GODDARD

Bishop's Stortford A124gA to discuss

greenhouse and garden
(for a week or a year)

GOING AWAY?

your needs,

The Ugtey Duckling
Montessori Nursery School

in Ugley for 3 - 5 year olds
Monday - Friday 9.30 - 12.30

For further information please contsct:
Mrs V Trower (0279\ tl3264

M. COLLINS
Family News

NEWSAGENT TOBACCONIST
CONFECTIONERS

AGENTS FOR DRY CLEANERS

Chapelllill Tel.B.S.8t2O49

,)

a a

a

a

,.l

a a a

o

The

a
a

a a a

a aa a O

a a a a a a a a
a

o

a
a
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+Guest House AA Listed
E. T. 8.3 Crowns

Tel0279 812949
Mr & Mrs P. R. Jones

71 Birchanger Lane
Bishop's Stortford
Hertfordshire.
aræ sQA

Çilliø¿ Sn¿-th 4BSR

RzQexologg &

Acupaeldu.e Ra'sdage ThpzolriÁt

It;glLIg ¿uclu¿!4 in tle tzealwl ol:-
ßacJç wl¿ knzet ¿ciaLirz.¿ a'stlw hag /.uu'

at¿lJwiLi¿' nøutruøI atd wtnute ¿tze¿¿'

atzd. mng otl¡¿t øilrutú¿.

For treatment or advice
Telephone: 0279 815606

t6 ltr¡EftêliL &otftêld crE¡, SteÉêaf, r&ss, Oe¿l

AUTOMOBILE ENGINEERS

ØouiJ 0'(,,,n,,',

(foros*

SERV ICING

BENTFIELD ROAD,
STANSTED.

ÍEL: BISHOP'S STORTFORD
812686

REPAIRS

Ps'B

Cmme¡cial {Þ Døætic Cøveyancing
CcocsÉe & Cømsd¡l llettcô

C1larití€o & Ecclei¿sticel law
LiüSafim & lÍ¡timoi¡l Lsw

Wil¡s, È,ù€.te & th¡ãts

POMECARY & BARRATT

nrff¡¡ Lw frrö¡H¡d
T* E brpl S¡tctfod @W,9, æ6/|.27

Fæ (01?79 667615

^læ 
ùr üs City d r,a.¡- (0171) õB ?69)

Fa (01?l) 62ãt 9815

ffffir fc
AI.¡D BUSINESS

SOLtrCIIIORÁI
SAftô llcâ C@t

ìforrü ftEd
I¡¡.L.p,! õúatfrÉd
Iürt¡ CUts zLD



ITAMILY B UTCHERS

LOUTER STREET, STANSTED

PRIME SCOTCH EEEF

DAIRY FED PORK

ENGL t SH/T{ELSH LAMB

HOME MADE SAUSAGES

HOME COOKED HAI4

ADDITIVE-FREE COOKED HEATS

HORMONE FREE FRESH MEATS

FRESH FRUII AND VEGETABLES

TELEPHONË 0279 812219

KINGSOßLD
OF

.!1
tr

Losê re¡gln wnh lhe
Foyal lXet

* Supcr RTld Sunb€d r
r Bail¡tyùcrhcllt8 by

Roûå rnd rtttl 0.lr nlghls
îlc-Frl@r

* Hcrt3 !'ld E!ûcx
Railrxologü Canlra r

OD.lrþ lon llyþ
Frldry*n -gpm

Sû¡n¡¡ygun -Sgm
Yfd. ltc lltW

do't l@k
quite r¡ght?

Haw you ever
thought lhat
the @lour
might not

match your
skin t@e or
ßtu.al hair

ælour. ll you
rculd l¡ke to
ñnd oul what
æbu6æ
rigit lor you
tlE¡æ
4d wour

you

cobur

T'OSTNR

PLT]TIBING & I{EATING

Mr I K Foster
3 Bower Road

Stansted
Essex

CM24 8TJ
Tel. 0279 816547

j5r-iã:rZ:z=?

lll BRg"lY**"" 
!

Ìj pines Hin, Stansted Mountfitchet, Essex CM24 8EX

lll '.,ä;;;rffi;l**lîiji,nr,645s /B,64ec lll
i¡-:2.:t-.-: j-.Ér-.F¿ts
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The Post Offiae
Chapel Hill, Stansted, Essex.

Phone 81 361 0 Fax (0279i 81 391 I

lÞsnùrrßßíng
lþbotoroppinfi

låsberù ilßbtry
åtstionerp @ræturg @¡rM

TTPII\TG
c.v.'s, reporte,

manurcripts, etc.

fast efñcient servicê
top of range WP and lasen printers used

reasonâble rates
no job too small æ too large

(0ø79) 815660
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M.1['.ROBINSON
DECORATIITG.rd pnOtDRITIA¡imf XCE

26 Bl,tlHgoolt Gân¡rria
sÎÂ¡ttllD

DsaEX Crl¡{lt¡g
TEL. ()279 tl32ee

STANSTED MOt'NTFITCHET
WINDMILL

oPEN 2.00-6.00 p.m.
1st Sunday April to October

ALSO
Sunday & Monday of Bank Holidays

ALSO every Sunday in August
ADMISSION

Adults 50p accompanied children 25p
PARTIES catered for by appointment

Phone B.S. 813L60

ST STANSTED ESSEX

OPEN MON TO SAT AtL YEÁR 9AM-5PÌ}{

MÅR-N0ri ilAM-5PM PH ü'?9-Stó99{

ïEA,COFFE ROIIS,SAIùWOI S.
HOME MADE CAKET

JAOGÍ POTÂTO,WIIH TOP?T,ßS Of YON 

'}0G.l[ tilTt c0[D I00D r0 lfi il 0t Ttxt.Nty,

Ål'lT

W& il{INERALS

& Collectùhl

3OA tOTryEN.

A I]l{IQtlE

GEM

OIFT

STONES
ç.=Þ.

æ

TEA

J. DAY & SON
MONUMENTAL MASONS

Stone lùorks, Station Rd.,
Bishops Stortford

Tel. 654555 or 65345O

A.C.FYNAN "*- ACC
HC]ME MAINTENANCE IMPROVEMENT

(02791 814623

29 G¡LBEY CRESCENT
STANSTED
ESSËX

CAF]PENTFlY
SPECI,ALIST


